
CISCO— 1,614 ft. abnvr mm; Lake Cisco -  
three miles long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson 

I .How concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 blocks 
paving; A -l high school; Junior college, nat
ural gas, electric and icc plants; home of The 
p, 5: Walloper work glove,
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CIBf'O One ' the h* .Ithiegf areas in U S A ,
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat

tle, hogs sheet pi'iim cotton, fruits, feeds,
poultry, gi. , o.l; t in railroads; Bankhead 
highway; h ,g- concrete . wunmmg pool; has* 
and crappie fishing.
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MRS. H. R. GAR
RETT DIED IN 
GEORGIA HOME

11 H Garrett, former Ci-- 
,,nd wife of Major H. R 
tt, instructor at Rivei-idc 
i v Academy, Gainesville. | 
cd at their home there Sat - 
morning. following an 
icy operation Friday night 

i was the gist of telegrams 
• I in Cisco Saturday by 
.1 I! Wright and O L 

The telegram also said 
. going to Birmingham." 
ias taken to indicate that 

; 11 rett would bo buried at 
eliam, Ala., the home of

Gal 
M 
G a
urda
enrol

WIN

r.
he

Ganetts were popular rest- ' 
Cisco for about 1.) years. I 

■,i Major Gai rett became) 
ted with Riverside Aeade-| 
year and a half ago. Our- I 

i residence here. Mr. Gar-| 
as attached to the Cisco 

chords and Junior college, 
weic members of First 
.n church and Mr- Gar-| 
a- especially active in | 
circles and was greatly bc- 

:y  all who knew her.
• a ed is survived by her i

I and three children—Mrs. I
• > llcifrin, an instructor at j

i Flying Field; Jack j 
tt. 17, and Dorothy Jo, 11. 1 
■icsville.

Mi TS of tlhe Ameriiran Lc-
,ind : A iiixiliar;y of the

17th distnet a re eeting here in
a tvk'o-diiy con\•eivlion a?• guests

tlhe C Li?gi(>n, Jotin Wil-
s Butt.s V"St X- .. 123.

Hi*gist I.ttior1 St •ctl at 2! o’clock
S;Itllrday iftt?nuwn a t Laguna
Hutc1 and J. T Eggen. Incal post

nanricr. saili the visitors
w Id pirobs 1)lv number 150 and

»S>!blv more
Tilere was a >oc ial and get-ac-

n ted gathtenng at the Laguna
at 9 o’clc»ck la st nilgilt wh ich was
atterided by miany■ legit innaircs
and thru■ lad iies m Cisuo, East-
land and Ranger

O H IO  R A C E m m  C 0 M  |S b a ttlin gTOWARD V I T A L  CHERBOURG:SDK MS EXPECT TO REACH CITY FIRST

TRANSFER WOUNDED BV PLANE—M i .1 e :
tn to Air Service Command plane at Army Air B . . .  Newark, N J. S. :p in bar i t ■ .
away for takeoff, is already loaded. Patients are be:: g evacuated U- Ha -lan G a H p.' 

Staten Island, N. Y.. to various general hospitals throughout t; t

T E X A S  G O V 
ERNOR WANTS  
T H E  F A C T S

WAR BOND PRE
MIERE AT PAL 
ACE, J U N E

d r  of the Cisco area will 
i chance to help w in the 

nil at the lame time enjoy 
.4vc ays K. N. Greei .
an of the local motion pic-

■ xhibitnrs' campaign for the j 
War Loan drive and mana-

' . ice theater.
.lure 28 the Palace will hold 

ai Bond Premiere," with the 
t Dr. Wassell" as part oi 

tribution to the drive. Ad-
■ >u to the picture (its first 
ai ; here) will he by war bond

Tndav's Program.
8.30 a. ni.—Breakfast for post 

commanders and adjutants at La
guna hotel.

11:00 a. m. to 12:00—Memorial 
service at f ust Christian church, 
conducted by J R Wright, pcs*, 
chaplain. Special music.

12:30 p. m -Luncheon. Laguna 
Hotel Roof Garden. Admission 
by registration badge.

Invocation.
Address of Welcome, Mayor Ed

ward Lee.
Response.
Introduction of distinguished 

guests.
Special song and music.
Address, R W (Bob) Wagstaff. 

post commander Parramore Post 
No 57. Abilene.

2:00 to 4 00 p. m. — Business
Leg A. L steil. An-

„iii. District Com., presiding.
2:00 to 4:00 p m. Business ses

sion of auxiliary Mis Ina Cot- 
ten Jennings. Abilene, district 
auxiliary president, presiding.

----------------o---------------
e "War Bond Premiere," j 
i ha- been a feature motion | 
re exhibitor cooperation in I 

drives, is one of the top bond- 
■■:g devices yet hit upon. Ac- i 

ig to Mr. Greer, the premiere 
xpected to draw capacity j 

is from Cisco and this trade |
The details were worked, 

a conjunction with R. L 
-ler, local war bond sales

in. and will bo announced | Pastors of 
ah the Daily Press soon. | Rome have 

• .ets are now available at j described a.~ 
special was bond premiere i and w omen 

’ li in the lobby of Palace the- 1 selves 
and may be had by purch- j diets, 
of bonds between June 12 news

R O M E  WOMEN 
CENSURED B Y  
CHURCH HEADS

VATICAN CITY. June 10. — 
various churches in 
denounced what whs 
•‘the scandal of girls 
abandoning them- 

nidaciously to foreign ^ol- 
the semi-official Vatican 

ud.
reference to “ foreign sol- 
was vague but it was un- 

M \MEY FVNERAI. TODAY. | de: lend it meant \merican as 
The body of Henry T. Stanley, j Italian girls and w omen had kepi

•June 28.
—o -

The
l d,v s

brut:
Ci

of O. L. Stanley, who died 
alifornia Wednesday, did not 
>’ in Cisco at noon Saturday, 

had been expected,
’ i a| was postponed until 3 
ark this afternoon. It will be 

hf i it Thomas funeraj chapel, 
ubii which the remains will be 

yed to Sipc Springs for buri
al.

DALLAS. June 10. — Leonard 
M Brin, who announced his resig
nation as regional director of the 
President’s Committee on Fair 
Employment Practices, was en- 
routc to Washington today, W. 
Don Ellinger, FEPC field examin
er, said.

Brin, who announced yesterday 
his resignation "for personal rea
son.," would be effective June 20, 
-aid policy questions posed by 
Gov. Coke R. Stevenson on FEPC 
operations in Texas “ must be re
ferred to the committee in Wash
ington.’’

In a letter to Brin Stevenson 
asked by what authority FEPC 
conducted activities in Texas; 
what was the scope of its opera
tions and the objective sought; 
whether purpose of the activities 
included violation ol any of the 
segregation laws of the state and 
whether it was the purpose to 
"establish policies which are in 
violation of state laws?”

In Washington, Malcom Ross, 
chairman ol the committee, said 
he would not attempt to answer 
Stevenson's letter, which neither 
he nor Brin had received jester- j 
day but that his comment in re- | 
spect to press reports was:

"x x x the committee neither in ! 
its purpose nor in its activities 
docs violation to any VALID laws 
of any state, nor has it establish
ed any policies contrary to suen 
laws.’’

U. S. P L A N E S  
BOMB JAPS AND  
HELP CHINESE

aloof from the Germans.
Most observers believed the de

nunciation related to the gay le 
an,I the j ception accorded the doughboys | 

Sunday night and Monday when 
everyone in the capital declared 
a Roman holiday.

________ —o ---------  ~

( I T YOl'R  GRASS.
f , iass and weeds are becoming 

,;'iik all over the city, said O. Gus- 
,ilf ai, city fire marshal. Satur
day. and it will be wise and nice 
Tor property owners to cut them 
before they dry out. Aside from 
Protection to property, grass and 
'i cd, detract from the city's gen- 

|fli,l appearance and always pro
pagate the deadly mosquito.

s hacked ,f o r d  d r y s  w o n .
I here have been many inquiries 

concerning the outcome of the re
cent beer election in Shackelford 
'"unty and the final figures show 
(hat the drys were victorious by 

majority of 387. The total vote 
:i> 1,193. the wets being outvot

ed in each of the ten precinct*.

HI \TII IN 20 MINUTES.

sentenced

SAN ANGELO, June 10.—Pvt. 
Sylvester Davis. Peoria. 111., negro, 

to death by hang- 
nl court martial 

him guilty of 
with the 

Lou Arnold, 20-

w as
ing bv a genet 
here which found 
murder in connection 
slaying of Peggy

-old telephone company eni- 
late in May. The court at 

Army Air field where 
stationed deliberat-

year-
ploye
San Angelo 
the negro was
ed
ing

about 20 minutes 
the verdict, last

before reach- 
night.

Mrs R E Williams and daugh
ter Mrs. Lillian Banard of Lub
bock visited Mrs. Nannie Roberts, 
patient at Brown’s Sanatorium. 
Mrs Banard is the associate grand 
matron of the order of Eastern 
Star of Texas.

CHUNGKING. June 10.—Amer
ican fighters ranging over a wide 
area in support of the embattled 
Chinese attacked Japanese po
sitions in Hupeh and Honan Prov
inces. and Liberator bombers in a 
sweep off the south China coast 
sank a 1.700-ton enemy freighter 
and seriously damaged a 2.700- 
ton vessel.

Along the Yangtze river rocket- 
firing P-40s struck military instal
lations. warehouses and factory 
districts in Shasi. Japanese Hupeh 
base. P-40s on the Honan front 
flew strafing missions along the 
Yellow river, shooting up enemy 
cavalry concentrations in the area 
from Nanyang to Lushun. 

---------------- o
LAWYER HONORED.

FT. WORTH, June 10. — Fort 
Worthers who gathered at First 
Presbyterian church yesterday to 
pay final tribute to William A. 
Hanger, 74. who died Thursday, 
heard him described as "a rugged 
individualist, a man of stiong 
opinions who lived according to 
the dictates of his conscience."

__  *  -

i III-v WAS \ MON %Sn R\
tine Monastery at Cassino, Italy, show how intense was bombard 
inent of Allies when ancient structure was used as fortress by Nazis 
British 8th Army soldier picks his way through debris after build

ing was captured bv Allies

WAS I
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| day shu 
I ment o f  
bly line 

• sive ly b, 
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Food 
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ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, 
lied invasion armies in Normandv 
heads along a front of nearly b'O t 
stionghold of Isigny and are 1'igiitii 
bourg.

American tanks and infant ;a 
with the British on their ielt flank 
while another American column 
tling its way along the main coast a 
Eglise toward Cherbourg. Jo mile 
thev have first call on that citv.

N. June \ 
nked their 
Mured the 
i 17 miles o

0. AI- 
beach- 
coast ai 
1 C her-

dramatic junction 
Bayeux yesterday 

orthwest was bat- 
ay ln>m Ste. Mere- 
it. The Yanks say

000 were idle. Bi ux

1*44 -

Ur

their
Hepu

give
si den

juirements of 
bed with dome 
oint to shortages next 
- oiy more stringent 
Wa. Food Ad tn mist ru

es cut in production of 
>. poultry and eggs in 
• * teed situation.

Isignv lies half-way betwt 
Eglise, and is the junction of the coasts 

ccupied) secondary roads. By seizing it. the 
' < fed Dieir tiiegC art. around Carentaii. six miles to 

I hinge ol the German's crumbling defense 
radio said the Americans had la 
the Carentan area.

present procedure, events 
ip to a possible second 
f Montgomery Ward’s 
properties could reach 
rax about the time the 
in National Convention 
that city— which would 

■gates a topic tor con- 
conversation.

and Ste. Mere- 
highway and several 

Americans tightened 
the west and the 
-. The German 

2bed a "major attack'' in

Texas 
Secretary 
Jones an

British and Canadian forces, ,-i< adil\ expanding their 
hold on the eastern and central sectors <>f the bridgeheads, 
captured Ste. Croix, marly sever, miles southeast of Bayeux 
on the highway to the vicinity i f Conde-Sur-Seulles. four 
miles southeast of Mayeux.

Despite the steady Allied gains, however. German re
sistance was mounting and Gen Dwight D. Eisenhower re
ported in his ninth communique that "continuous fighting 
was raging in many sectors.

iliticians wonder where 
ol Commerce Jesse j 
Surplus Property Ad- I

German panzers and intantrv probed constantly into the 
Allied lines. The communique said British and Canadian. 

munsti-nTur Will Clayton stand on ' forces on the apptoache.s t Caen, the enemy's principal 
T. \„s ”n".' it." Jones' nephew, J stronghold, repulsed heavy enemy panzer and infantry coun

ter-attacks caily yesterday, but front dispatches disclosed 
that enemy tanks temporarily wedged into the Canadians

Gc->rge Butler of Houston, chair 
of Texas Democratic Execu 
Committee, is aligned 
iinti-lourth-tei m “ regulars 
e presidential electors ai' 
cii t" bolt the party nomine*. 
Clayton's business partner 
ir Fleming, also of H

th
outer lines.

Front dispatches

the
l’ one
■ouloi

mid the Ger 
was assembling in the Caen regin 

■n. | Division was moving nr positions 
' : of the Baveux-Cein luilwav .

man Jlst Panzer Division 
while the 111 SS Panzer 

west of Baveux and south

himscl 
Liber*. >

luitui' C I ay ton 
ibuted to the

REDS CAPTURE  
ANOTHER H I L L  
IN R O M A N I A

LONDON. June 10.—A Finnish 
message quoted by DNB in a Ber
lin broadcast, -.aid the Russians 
launched a general offensive, sup
ported fay heavy artillery bar- 
iaces and strong tank formations, 
on the K ire!in Isthmus north of 
Leningrad Friday.

"The attacks, which were 
| launched at various points, were 
j frustrated except for some minor 
breaches of local importance.” the 

j report said.
Moscow announced Saturday 

that Soviet troops had crumpled 
I a localized German attack north- 

v. ost of Tarnopol in old Poland as 
Red Army preparations for a new 
Eastern Front offensive brought 
more indications of uneasiness in 
Germany and among the Axis’ 
Balkan satellites.

The war bulletin said Soviet 
units also have taken another 
height north of Iasi in Romania, 
wiping out more than a company 
of the enemy. The Nazi radio 
commentator Ernst von Hammer,

EYES UP—Even the slahic seems be looking skyward us A lice 
air armada passes over Hyde Park. London, on way to bomb Hit 
lei's Europe. From left: Yanks Sgt William Hewitt and Store 
keeper Jessie Watkins; Muriel Cancpa and RAF Flight Sgt J ATns 

worth. Horseman is well known statue "Physical Energy

WELFARE .ASSOUI \TIOV 1 Welfare association will meet 
j Tuesday morning at 9:30 at tiro 

The executive boaid of C isco1 chamber of commerce.

American Thunderbolt fignter-bomber pilots returning 
from Normandy told ut miles-long German supply convoys 
clogging the roads leading to the battlefront from the south 
and east. One Thunderbolt formation left a 10-mile trail of 
blasted and smoking German trucks on a Normandy road.

Gen. Bernard Montgomery, commander of the Allied 
exjieditionary force, now is with his men in France." an
other war correspondent revealed.

NAPLES. Allied troops, plunging forward 14 miles in a 
single day. have captured Tuseania, 50 miles northwest of 
Rome, it was announced is the Fifth and Eighth Armies 
pounded in puismt of battered German forces withdrawing 
along the entire Italian front.

Lt. Gem Mark Clark s troops had spurted 50 miles across 
the plains north of Rome in five days, and the inability of 
the hard hit German 14th Army to make a stand now laid 
open the Nazi flank to attack by the Eighth Army.

Racing on 14 miles from the Turquinia-Vetralla line, the 
Fifth Army seized Tuseania, while across the Appennines in 
the Adriatic sector the German retreat gained momentum 
under the impact of an Eighth Army assault.

The advancing Allies crossed the Foro river and occupied 
the battered and burning villages of Filetto, two miles w eil 
of Orsonga. and Miglianico, northwest of Tollo.

At the samq lime it was reported officially that the Her
mann Goei'ing Division of the lUth Army now had been “re
duced in number to a strength comparable to that with which 
it straggled hack from Sicily."

The German withdrawal on the Adriatic front appar
ently was at a more moderate pace, with contact maintained 
all along the line. The Nazis abandoned the highly defensible 

who described the fiehtinc around fortress of Orsonga. perched atop a cliff, without a fight.
Iasi Thursday as a new Soviet of- |

and'' dec'. a red'' *t fia t" '  The ’ '  £ S Z \  NEW G U iN E A .-T ik .n g  the biggest toll of Japanese
warships in months. American airpower has smashed anoth
er apparent attempt to aid hard pressed im(>erial troops on 
Biak Island, headquarters announced Saturday.

Mitchell bombers, diving to mast height, sank four Jap
anese destroyers with 1,000-pound bombs, damaged a fifth 
and drove off a cruiser and another destroyer. The action 
occurred Thursday off Manokwari, Dutch New Guinea, as 
the Japanese task force was proceeding eastward across 
Geelvink Bay toward Biak, 150 miles distant.

| there had 
what."

‘petered out some-

SEUOND CONVICTION.
CHICAGO, June 10.— For the 

second time in 18 months, Hans 
Max Haupt, 50. father of an exe
cuted German saboteur, has been 
convicted of treason by a federal 
district court jury.

*
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• m fttut- at StM-HUti

SW IM M ING.
This is the time of year w in : even 

of * lake »r 'tr> am - 1 ■ .Ui i t r : i s\
body iv it hi ii reach 
;m at least once a

week. And thu.se who can’t 
get ;un older. Ci scout is, wit 
bv Lake Cisco right at the
nalt

at lea:
respect and more 

• t ... ’ he extent , ,1

i should learn before they 
nammoth concrete pool ted 
'ews, are extremely fortu- 

.■m should take advantage
ring their young folk in tin.

it ot continued to the point of ex

I he safety faetor is, rig 
merits for a human being tun 
the most striking lessons al 
mailt soldiers lost at se 
couldn't swim well. But

he main argu* 
a fish. One of 
the late of so 

because they 
lives lost likewisi at home, in

now, one of 
li ning himself into 
along this line is 
from sunken ship
hit

streams, ponds and la k es ,  are far too many. And swimming 
s surprisingly east to learn when it is onee tackled in 

earnest. A novice should be able to get started in a few 
days, and then cradualh strengthen and perfect himself. It

ticed in clean watt t
haustion.

A large part of this sport is mental. It is a great satis
faction to earth-bound people to discover that they can live 
and move safely in a new element, almost as different from 
walking as if they wen in another world. And it it puts 
then into rapport with the fishes and clams, loi a while, 
tilde's no harm in th it.

--------- -------- o------------------

A  BOLD M AN.
What is wrong with the French leader, Gen. tie Gaulle 

And why do many leaders outside of France fear to yield 
him the authority lie w ants'’ He is evidently a si long and 
able mall, but some Xim iicans seem to be doubtful about 
supporting him.

There is an old saving that may have some bearing on

the case. A wise man laid down this principle: “Be bold, 
be lx>lti. be bold but not too bold.’’ The French leader 
scorns to be a man of one idea who thrusts straight ah. k1, 
takes no advice from anybody and wants his own wav ugh 
no compromise. Apparently he is much like certain An i n- 
, an , which mav account for their dislike of de Gaulle.

----- -------- —o-----------------

Tlu crooks, like the poor, arc always with us. Janes 
Bussell Lowell wrote 70 years ago of “ public scandals, .> 
v.ite frauds, crime flaunting scot-free while the mob ip. 
plain! "  But we have less applause for tin crooks now

It is said that men don’t want their old jobs back t-r 
ihe w ir. They all want other jobs that are pleasante or 
more interesting or pay better. And where does that leave 
everybody?

. .  A;k the Joes in the front lines!'' " . . .  Ask that kid on the streftheri" " , . .  Ask those who bury our dead."

Ti h e y  k n o w . Every G. I Joe knows.
“This is the big show. This is the pay-off. 

This is the one that counts.
"Sure, we’re goin: to take 'em. Put it's going to 

cost us plenty . . . thousands and thousands of lives

. . . billions and billions of dollars.
“ That's the price we must pay for a decent world 

— a world in which we and our children can live in 
peace. We G.I.’s will furnish the bodies. Will you fur
nish the dough?”

N o b o d y  needs to tell you that the fighting in this 
war is reaching a crisis. But we've got to realize 

also that we face a similar crisis in financing the war.
Make no mistake! The 5th War Loan is beyond 

question the biggest, most vitally important finan
cial effort of this whole war!

We can't afford to fail.
Now is the time for every American, soldier and

civilian, to go all-out. Buy double the extra Bonds 
you bought Iasi time!

A n d  h e re  a r e  5 M ore reasons f o r  b u y i n g  t x t r a  Bonds in th e  5 th !

1 . War Bonds are the best, the saf- 4 . War Bonds will help win the
est investment in the world! Peace by increasing purchasing

2 . War Bonds return you $4 for power after the Wor,
• very $3 in 10 years. 5 . War Bonds mean education for3 . War Bonds help keep prices you.- children, security fur you,down funds for retirement.

f he Man’s Store 
Drum wright’s 

Jeanette’s Beauty Shop 
J. C. Penney Co.

Motts 5-10-25c Stores 
Deluxe Cleaners 

Goodyear Service 
Western Auto Associate Store 

Walton-Tucker Electric

O. K. Rubber Welders 
J. L. Akers 

Glenn Furniture Co.
Red Front Drug 

Savoy Cafe 
Geo. P. Fee

Cisco Transfer & Storage Co. 
Ferguson’s 

Will Reagan

Spurgeon Parks 
Samuel Greer 

Dunn’s Produce 
Dr. G. M. Stephenson 

J. B. Pratt 
Edward Lee 

Dr. C. E. Paul 
- Schaefer Radio Shop 

Rockwell Bros.

"WAR LOAN

E. P. Crawford Agency 
Burton-Lingo Lumber Co.

Connie Davis 
Norvell-Miller Grocery 

M. L. Keasler, Gulf Consig nee 
Dean Drug Co. 
American Cafe 

Moore Drug 
Altman Style Shop
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^•yfc Four cents a word
fl r three insertions. Mini- 
rum, 40 cents. Card of 
Thant'S 10 cents per line.

S O C I A L  a n d
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  38

R SAM

»ddn

fui:>

•; — Six-rdom home.
lilted and decorated.

iih street. 209

New potatoes, red
J'sc pound. W. H.

200

Water heater. C. L
• Station. * 2'KI

Simmons’ Apart-
„u0 W. Eighth street.

199

Thirty white Rhode
lets, fourteen weeksHand

; X. Ninth street, tele-
see 115 102

K SA! I' — Modern six-room 
il located; real bar- 

i .it once. Tom B. 
e 87. Cisco, Texas.

198

iR R!

rf.:

W. N

-Quiet private apart- 
iie or two adults.

198

Woman living alone 
rent bedroom to re- 

Kitchen privileges, 
i street. 198

l.'-ed gas range. Mrs. 
• !. 1807 E avenue.

198

An, soft hat; picked 
a ay. Call at this o f.

: adv. and ;et your
197

wrist W’atch on 
If course Find- 
C 11. Shaw at 

197

S Good bed mattress
'. 'l  Oft 809 W. 

et PI MM 407, IN

SA! ! Haby carriage and
wl with cups. Tele- 

197

I.arge four-room 
• d and weutherboard- 

e garage floored and 
n■,!«■- out on Breck- 

iway. O. N. Ramsow- 
Seventh street. 197

H K AN OUTLET for an 
n imber of fryers for 

m o days. Bring yours 
Dunn's Produce, tele-

| 1 7.  197

Two good young 
• s. Otto Strother, 

Moian. Texas. 197
:a\t t

ply o f
to 12

m Car..

LL RF 
Mtal Sa

BAGS — Have closed 
mills for a reasonable 

bags. Piesent price is 
M h John Fro- 

' ix, Rising Star.
(thru-nov.)

PEN Cisco Shoe Hos- 
t ud.iy. Jake Courtney.

197

From oM airport pas. 
‘ i bundle, whitefaced 

nded Lazy.H on left
s ‘1 Houston.

META WENDE AND 
ARTHUR p a n n in g  WEI).

Miss Meta Wende of Cisco, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Otto 
Wende, and Curp. Arthur Panning 
of Hooper. Neb., were united in 
marriage at Christ Lutheran 
church, near Cisco, Tuesday eve
ning. June fi, Rev. E. Riese of 
Littlefield, brother-in-law of the 
bride, read the double ring cere
mony at 9 p. m. and the wedding 
music was given by the bride's 
cousin. Miss Dura Wende, church 
organist.

The bride’s attendants were her 
s-’ster. Erna Wende, and her sis- 
ter-in-law, Mrs. Martin Wende. 
Martin Wende served u.s best man 
and Bill Wende was groomsman.

White Romaine crepe inset with 
laie fashioned the bride's costume, 
which was styled with sweetheart 
neckline and long sleeves. She 
wore a fingertip veil of illusion 
atta hed to a coronet of orange 
blossom. Her only ornament was 
a strand of pearls', gilt of the 
bridegroom and she carried white 
cat nations.

The bride's attendants wore 
white taflctii die -v Miss Wende 
carrying pink gladioli and Mrs. 
Wende, orange colored gladioli.

W hite flowers in altar vases and 
white candles formed j simple 
decoration for the church.

Mi and Mr- Otto Wende, par
ents of the bride, were hosts tor 
a wedding reception at their home.

Si n "! |gi ,.ud Mrs ¥  C Pan
ning ol iloopei. Corporal Panning 
i- stationed in Fort Worth, mem- 
be. oi a military police unit.

A W O l \< EM ENT PARTY 
AT S< RANTON HOME.

Mis A 1. Gattis and Mrs. Mel
vin 1. Bailey were hostesses Tues
day at the home oi Mrs. Bailey in 
Scranton with an informal tea an
nouncing the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of Miss Thel
ma Hailey, dauglitei of Mr. and 
Mis. I. A. Bailey of Scranton to 
Frank Rainbolt of Fort Wurth.

Guests were received by Mrs. 
Ba lev. Mrs Gattis. Miss Thelma 
Bailey, Mrs. Leo Clinton, Mrs. 
Lister Stewart and Mi- Ray Bat
tle. and Misses Jane Clinton and 
Bobbie June Stewart directed 
them to the refreshment room. 
Miss Dorothy Gattis ladeled 
punch and Misses Dorothy and 
Luma Couch of Brownwood pre
sided the lace covered tea table. 
A pink, blue and silver color 
scheme was reflected in the cen
terpiece in which a miniature 
bride and groom stood under a 
heart-shaped arch topped with a 
cluster ol silver bells on satin 
streamers. The announcement 
was revealed on tiny pink and 
blue hearts bearing the words, 
"Thelma-Frank, June 18."

Miss Eldis Jean Bailey had 
charge of the hand-decorated 
guest book in which the names of 
50 guests who called during the 
afternoon were registered.

and VI K h Child- of Gcod 
Thuiaiei. Minn has been n nurse 
in Pasedenu ior eight years an<’ 
lor the past two years has been 
manager of Pasadena Rest Home 
She formerly lived at Mankato, 
Minn.

Mr Belew, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Belew, Cisco, attended live 
school of tine arts at Washington 
University, St. Louis, lor two 
years and served with Company 
2, 605 Engineers, Camouflage 
Battalion. Fort Ord.. Calif., dur
ing 1941 and 1942.

The couple will make their home 
at 2179 Navarro St., Altadena 
Calif.

LOYALTY C l.I B IN
M cC A N L lK S HOME.

Loyalty dub of Woodman cir
cle met Friday afternoon with 
Mrs. J. P. McCanlies in the ab
sence of Mrs. L. B. Mayhew pres
ident. The meeting was opened 
with prayer by Mrs. Edith Rain- 
bolt. Roll call oi members ant 
minutes were read by tlic secre
tary. Presentation of two 25-ycai 
pins was made by Leah Bates to 
Mrs. Mary E. Brown and Mrs. 
Belle C’ laik. The two members 
responded with talks, expre sing 
thanks for the pins and their ap
preciation of the organization 
The meeting closed by repeatin'- 
the Lord’s prayer in unison.

A social hour followed in which 
a shower of gifts was presented 
the hostess honoring her birthday. 
Mrs. McCanlies opened tlie gift 
packages and passed to the group 
for nil to see.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Mary E. Brown. Mrs. Belle 
Clark. Mrs. Georgia Sledge. Mrs. 
Edith Rainbolt, Mrs. Arch Bint. 
Mrs. Edna Farley. Mrs. Leah 
Bates Mrs. Dee Clements and 
Mrs. McCanlies.
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2*BOND PREMIERE
SPECI AL  A D V A N C E  S H O W I N G  FOR BOND BUYERS!
Huy an Extra Hand Today  . . . and yet  a 
F R E E  T I C K E T  to thin Auspicious Performance!

H E R E ' S  HOW TO  
GET YGUR TICKET:

Buy That Extra

BOND
Now at Postoffice, 

First Nat. Bank 
or at this 
Theatre 

And Get Your 
Free Movie 

Premier Ticket 
325.00 War Bond 

(1) Ticket.
$50.00 War Bond

(1) Ticket.
$100.00 W ar Bond

(2) Tickets.
$500.00 War Bond

( 1 )  T ic k e ts .

UNCLE SAM PRESENTS THIS GREAT MOVIE

“ The Story of

l)r. W a sse ir *
STARRING

G A R Y  COOPF.R
AND

LORAINE E. D A Y

Wednesday, June 28th 
One Day Only.

Ol’TlNG HONORED LT.
AND MRS K. C. MILLER.

Honoring Lieut, and Mrs. Ray 
C Miller of Columbus. Gu., a few 
relatives and friends held a pic
nic outing at Lake Cisco Friday 
evening. Swimming entertained 
members of the party for an hour 
following which the picnic sup
per. which had been spread on 
the park tables near the lake, was 
heartily enjoyed

Those participating in the event 
v.cre Lieut, and Mrs. Ray C. Mil
ler. Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Wright, 
R E. Mobley. Mrs. C. E. Moore, 
Mrs. J. S. Mobley, Mrs. Dorothy 
Hrange. Misses Christine and Es
ther Prange. Fred Neuhaus and 
Misses Marcia and Sue Mobley.

special memorial services for de
parted Legionnaires a a part of 
the Legion's di trict convention 
now in progress here. Evening 
service at G o'clock. The public 
is cordially invited to attend all 
our services. J. R. WRIGHT, 
Minister.

First Baptit.
Sunday chord at 9:45, F. E. 

Shepard. Supt. Morning worship 
at 11. Training Union at 7:3<i p. 
m. and evening worship at 8:80. 
The revival services now in pro
gress will continue through next 
Sunday. All circles ol the WMU

•. ever should all men seek to 
know and do the will of God. 
Every church service should help 
toward this end. LESLIE SEY
MOUR. Minister.

J will meet at church Tuesday at 4 
p. m. lor mission program. Circle 
4 will be in charge. GO0PER 

I WATERS, Pastor.

Church of Christ.
Sunday school at 10, preaching 

at 10:50 and also at 8 p. m. Angus 
G. Neil ul Wichita Fails wilLspeuk 
at both services. Members are 
urged to be present and the pub
lic is cordially invited.

AN':: ; — Wide-awake carrier 
paper route. See Mr. 

' ti • ■ Daily Press.

Insure in Sure 
INSURANCE

with

P. C R A W F O R D

Agency
W. Eighth. Phone 453

MRS. ARTHl'R BAUER 
HOSTESS TO SOCIETY.

Mrs. Arthur Bauer was hostess 
when Lutheran Ladies Aid Socie
ty of Grace Lutheran chinch met 
for regular meeting at the school 
building of the church on Friday 
afternoon. Mrs. G. A. Obenhaus, 

j president, was in charge and a 
[ short business session was held.
• Rev. G. A. Obenhaus brought 
the lesson on “Church Furnish
ings.”

A social hour followed during 
which refreshments were served 

■ to sixteen members in attendance.
Next meeting will be held in 

the home of Mrs. Carl Stroebel.

ONNIE DAVIS
Real Estate 

entals & Insurance
Al TO INSURANCE 

A SPECIALTY
A fp" ' choice homes left for 

■ale.

PHONE 198

SON OF CISCOANS 
WEDS IN CALIFORNIA.

Mrs. Hallie Fern Ulrich, 1759 
N. Fair Oaks. Pasadena, Calif., be
came the bride of Morris S. Be
low, 515 N. Marengo, Pasadena, 

I in a ceremony held Saturday, 
| June 3, at First Baptist church, 
| Burbank, Calif., at which Dr. 
Martin Long officiated. The 
bride was given in marriage by 
her son, Harold Ulrich of Pasa-
dena. . . .

Mrs. Ulrich was attended by 
Miss Betty Yost as maid of honor 
and Charles Childs, Santa Rosa, 
served the bridegroom as best 
man. The bride wore* a corsage 
of baby white orchids and Miss 
Yost wore corsage of gardenias.

Mrs. Belew, daughter of Mr.

C H U R C H E S
First Christian.

Sunday school, Lonnie Shock- 
ley. Supt., meets at 10 a. m., with 
clause for all age groups and a 
warm welcome to all who attend: 
Morning worship at 11, with

First Presbyterian.
Sunday school at 9:45, Kent 

Word. Supt. There will be no 
preaching services at this church 

i today. O. L. Savage, the pastor, 
is serving as an instructor in the 
training camp at Kerrville.

Church Societies.
Methodist women's society of Christian service will meet in cir- | 

c i v s  during the week as follows: 
Circle one at 3 Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs. Joe Wilson. 400 west 
Eighth; two Tuesday afternoon at 
3 with Mrs. C. E. Hailey; three 
with ;■ picnic at Lake Cisco Tues- ] 
day at 7 p. m.: lour at 3 Tuesday 
with Mrs. O. C. Lomax; five 
Wednesday evening in home ol 
Mis. J. D. Hitt, 208 west Tenth.

First Presbyterian Auxiliary 
w ill meet for home mission pro- 
gr an at the church Tuesday af
ternoon at 3. The annual program 
i'll the Presbyterian synod and 
presbyterial will be held.

---------------- o----------------

IG N O R E  (  R O W S ' O A T H .

ROME, June 10.—The Italian 1
cabinet ol Premier Ivanoe Bonomi I 
assumed office Saturday withouij 
taking the customary oath to the 
crown, as represented by Crown 
Prince Umberto.

Don’t Let “ Gums” 
Become “ Repulsive”
Are your “ GUMS” unsightly" 

Do they itch? Do they burn ' 
Druggists return money if first 
b ’.tie of “ LETO’S” fails to satisfy. 

DEAN DRUG CO.

Gail us ton
*  LOW RATES

COAST TO COAST
r l _  £  -

'-■true, e e r / r s ^ r  t  & T  

fr ' •

Daniel’s Hotel
Telephone 114.

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
Our Service a Sacred Trust

See Us For Burial Insurance
300 W. Ninth Street. Phone 187

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiimiiiiiMHiiiiimimimimmiiiimiiiimiiimiiimmi

W A N T E D !
POULTRY, EGGS, TURKEYS and CREAM.

Cisco Poultry & Egg Co.
107 E. Sixth Street. Phone 148.

iiiimiimimiiiimiimiiMiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiimiimiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiinm

FREE,8S&
NIDI il M ITS D BUSKS 
SAUK TIMK fc MONK V

First Methodist.
The text for the morning ser

mon will be "The Lord executeth 
r ghteousness and judgment for 
all that are oppressed.”  Sunday 
school meets at 9:45 for all age 
groups. The evening worship in 

I the sanctuary will be at 8:30. Now

NOW
SHOWING

Bring us your saw for a 

factory joh sharpening. See 

our machine file your saw 

automatically.

Cisco Lumber &  

Supply

“ We’re Home Folks -

OLD SOUTH TOILETRIES
W e have just received a shipment of OLD  

SO U TH  Toiletries and Sets.

HERE ARE A F E W :

COLO GNE Woodland Spice,
Plantation Garden and 
Cotton Blossom $1.00 to $1.75 '

Natchez Rose Jar, hand painted $4.50*
BUBBLE B A T H , Cut Glass Jar $1 .50*
B O X E D  SO AP $1.50
BATH  POW DER $1.00 & $1 .25*
RO M AN CE B O X , set $2 .00*
QU ILT B O X , set $1.75
DUET B O X , set $2 .15*

♦Plus Federal and Stale Tax.

DEAN DRUG CO.
THE REXALL STORE. Phone 33.

IT TA K E S

BA ( k b o m :
TO  BE

HEALTHY

DR. C. E. PAUL
Northwest Corner Eighth Street and 1 Avenue. 

PHONE 680.

WHITE'S TIRE SHOP
TIRE REPAIRING AND RECAPPING.

(Et- Worth Highway, East of Viaduct)

Take no chances, but h.9ve your tires repaired or 

recapped. They are very important and we give each 

tire our special attention—tried, tested and approved. 

All work guaranteed.

CHARLIE WHITE. Owner

fafi remezEobl* <««»•
Co* IANS-M mu MORGAN ■ Fw > OOWIStihm’ G8EINSTHECT' He.whi DAIGICPhi. lOM | 
tiaa MIAS-A HU! WAs Mticlw 

Deeded by Michael Curtu
Screen Pity by C«5#» R®bm»on A Jack From • Novel by CfcttlM NoidhoM & lames Norman Halt * Musk by Mai Stamae

n r n s f r ftUY! BONDS On Sale
In Lobby

LASSES
Fcr correct and careful eye 

lamination, see Dr. W. D. Mc- 
n'w. Optometrist. First qual- 

glasses at pre-war prices 
nfJ guaranteed to fit. Care- 
1‘‘ S( lection of style best suit- 
u to patient.
11 w. Main St.. Eastland. 

Phone 30.

LAKEVIEW  CLUB
Open Every Night Except 4 

Monday.

Dine and Dance to Good Mu«ic.

E X T R A !
Added Attraction

INVASION
OF

FRANCE
It shows preparations for 

> I) DAY and actual beginning 
of the Invasion.

BOWLING ALLEYS 
AIR - CONDITIONED

Two large cooling units have been installed at the 
Eastland County Bowling Center, thus insuring summer 
comfort at this popular recreation spot, where four 
standard ABC alleys are always clean and trim.

Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day the alleys open at 12 m- Saturday at 10 a. m. and 
Sunday at 2 p. m.

Make Bowling a recreation habit.

EASTLAND COUNTY 
DOWLING CENTER

CISCO, TEXAS.

LEARN TO FLY
Licensed Planes 

Licensed Instructors 
Passenger Rides 
Charter Service

E. C. BU R N ETT
For Appointment.

Meek Days: Contact Haywood (Dor) Cabaness, Cisco, Trias.

A
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Sunday, June n «JBRIEFLY TOLD

Mi - Il i 
w ifc ul S 
has b«*ii 
woek ill I! 
parents, 
her hush; 
brother t

Mi

Ira
,i a grandson. Marble 
hall brothei Joe Duckett 

> Manr.es •: -.mthwc-l 
id U L. Ducactt ot Cisco.

He* inee

Tucket an. 
• i LaMocre 
be stationei

week anil .s iefoiteu doing w  .
I It is thought that another opera-,., 
'lion " i l l  be necessary before the* Mi 
sight is completely resU ied Mi

H X Baldcnee .11 e T  .. -  r  
day from Mantes N t i. 
with his parents. Rev and Mrs ter 
H X IU. ie tee .... i .... r ,
lives. He is an a.it ..aie in.ehaii n

Mi

Mis-

G. P R.i
t uiday with her 

Mr* Royee R. 
Royce Ramboii,

M - Sle*adm..n v  . k. ■■ M
T iu -eott  and her biothe* 11 ,\ Dal., s

, , < , Baldetree of Mi l tis N U ae- he pa . -i'e'nt bat-
,t,* . ... eompamed bv trie*, cousin. Mis s-iencei.«■; n li' l - n*lo ■'

Hansel*. Hen: y Pittman. 
|tive» in Fort W- 
w eeuena.

i • : v red Thursday for with a chicken dinner S..i -rd-.y | ( <■ while enrmitr home
with nei patents Mi. and night A number of relatives an*, Horn .. visit wdn her daughtei in
1) Y.i bi' agh of Cisco and friends were present. Mr Swindle West l e v -

d Mis M R. Suiles at Do- will leave today for California t> ----------
•t. ort for further duty He Mrs K ia Humphrey of A h-

---------- soil of Mi and Mr- John Swindle \ ill« N C has been v isiting her
W It S gei and daugli- who live on Lake Cisco road ..on j grt ndmother Mrs M M Thomas
.i> a A' .anllo and Mrs. w... reared in Cisco. and her uncle Marshall Thomas

* Christ) arc guests ■ land laimly on route one this
o l their parents Mr. Henry Krye vvh< ur.dei went ut.t,K 

- c  L. Guinn. major surgery at Brown wood re- .
i - M l  1> Manet of

i .i Mi- B;!ly C Frost of home ol his parents. Mr. and Mrs swcctwatci arrived Saturday and i 
aie -u i- - ai the home of yj y; Frye, near Putnam. . Kl,»-is of his brother and wife.
■ i t> Ml and Mrs. J. E. yp a,.(, y[rs l.eon Manor, while I

Miss Wilda Dt-aguo, Eastianu ;|tteni) n({ thl, American Legion | 
music teacher, announces a violin ___

Finest Si 
ii: return

hid a

ver the

Mrs. lcut

convent\l L). r ttschal! plans to piano recital at the Lust

i>. Marion P; 
lather at Port ArU

Dallas* where she Methodist church of th 4 city on 
lufthtei and tami- Monday and Tuesday m«ht> 8 1a
i ail will visit his * ’clock The larue class inclutie.- 

i some 25 Cisco boys and girls.

citi n

Mr

: Ciscoan. now

»* P'

Mi

Acid Indigestion
Relieved in 5 minutes or 
double your money back

Lub
wee]
Mrs
CU

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

General Insurance
PHONE 19.

.▼. r

GAS RANGES
BriL’ Iitcn your kitchen hours with one of 

our beautiful new gas ranges with white 

porcelain finish. We have table-top and 

apartment styles — both fully insulated.

W c will he glad to secure your purchasing 

certificate through the OP A  office.

SCHAEFER'S RADIO SHOP
Plume 209

N O T IC E
I I w a u l  In thank our man> customers anrl friends 

for the business vou have given us during the III years 
we have been in ( iseo.

I'V tame lieie June 1. 19IJ1.

Hundreds of you he* ante our customers at that time 
and have been ever since and we have added new cus
tomers I ioni month to month. Vou. our customers, 
have made M possible for ii> to have the largest parts 
and shop labol that we have ever had.

No job too large or too small to have our special
personal attention.

Thanks a Million.

Ill V MORE BONDS.

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY
Cisco. Texas. S. If. NANCE. Phone 211.

;d Jim Bob

M  - K. it i  
Myrtle L.avi

Mr- s,

amber.- and Mrs. Mrs P L Kelley .1 Oldlia 
■i hor.eii'fi their -pent Friday night and Sat..id. 

nee L ’.her Swindle, 
a and then small son

I I I

b: iff lettci tmm Mrs Asa j 
that the Daily Press 

...lied to hti at Jilt) Dundee 
, Richmond Va. Hoi ;

Rev Elvvyn Skiles. is pastor, 
Baptist church at Richmond |
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ALL EYES TURN TO

BERKSHIRE STOCKINGS
New shipment of rull-fashion* d Berkshire Hosiery. 
The lead in local poll on lovlinrss. Sizes R' to HJI,.

45 Guage 
Sheer Mesh

96c
$ 1.22

A LT M A N ’S
STYLE SHOP.

Times Are Changing Fast—
an * onomu prm- 

in nature, whether we like it or 
itionarv changes have taken place 

itii.d titles In thi old days most titles 
nc: good, out tuday the records art* voluin- 

nou- and loe chang time- i . clouded many titles. 
>o cion t buy ical c -’ .ite witi. it knowing something 
°  d hi title and always insist iti a dependable abs
tract.

cipies and even } 
not. Likewi-u, u 
in the field of |„i 
W’tre simple and t

Earl Bender & Company, Inc. 
ABSTRACTERS

Eastland 1923-1941 Texas.

BUY HIS GIFT"
from
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Every Interwoven Sock 
is a Good Sock . . .  \ou 
Can’ t Beat Them

O fit .

L .
i

^M an& Atoce
. r  ■ r i '  / •^  ,  h w .

Nick Miller

.................................................................

S l'N III K \
Profect -en-itivi* -kim. Iront painful siinhurn and 

get a beautiful even lan. I s c —

GYPSY T A N  OIL 

GYPSY T A N  LOTION  

G A B Y  SUN T A N  LOTION
*plu-. lax.

To secure pleasant relief from painful sunburn use:

B U R N -A-LAY 39c

NO R.DEX 35c

SQUIBB SUNBURN CREAM  35c

UNGUENT1NE 10c to 50cDEAN DRUG CO.
The REXALL Store. Phone 33.'iillllllllilltlifiiiililllllllllliitliiiillllllllllililllllilliuiifllillilliiiilllililllllllllllllllillljlllllllljljljlljjllljijlliilljllimi
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